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Mure lrooiMliave arrived in Cuba
ff froiU SpafuVo assist in crutlttiV iho

M BhDlliniiUnil
- m

The kind of ldyu that will buy dia ¬

monds when in funds ia moro plentiful
than tm eiorllng sort that will saw

wood if uecomiry Texas Shlftinys

Wiiatdld yum wile say when you

got n the oilier night
What did she eay Idont know

Im no stenographer Town Popics

Indications ayo that llussia will try
to deprive Great Britain of her uu

prouiUovMu the Orient by the eatub- -

liamtmt of banks with largo capital at
RWpokiu aud Shanghai

Protestant chluoli bolls rang out foi

the first time in Vienna a Sunday or
two ago a set of bells having been

preeenud lo the church which was
built a few years since after a long

resistance on the part ot the govem
Htnent
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Tho seizure of tho British hip Boa

riceby the United Stales Revenue
KjUttbr UiHiion Aug iO is reported ly
Captain 0 L Hooper of the luitvr
vessel- - TheBeBliico WHseudght tak ¬

ing seals inside the prohibited zone of

Bearing Sea

Land cannot bo over cropped if sup- -

ir plied with plant iood equivalent to

that removed by tho crop aud if tho

robber weeds are kept down but
deny yourself tho proceeds from a

lor field for a few yearn and begin a

ratetnatic courso of renovation you

will bo repaid for both time aud outlay
- m

White birch now so valuablo for
apool wood shoe pegs and bobiue

usually springs up and grows where
iorest fires have run many years
previous but whore tho growth has
bom protected from a second burning
No hard wood brings better returns

lrjn our New England forests than fit si

quality whito bnvh

The widow of General George
Crook the tamoiiR Indian lighter
died at Oakland Md at her country
plaee Crook Crest near Baltitnoie
Md Tuesday morning Mrs Crook

was Miss Alary Daily- - before her mar ¬

riage to General Crook Thn laiiei
Wiled at tfie Palmer Uouso Chicago
tour years agoT Mrs Cooks remains
will rest bosido those of hrr huabaud
at Arlington Cemetery Washington

DO
Tho trouble with tho methods ot the

I --common run of farmers as to pork
iiiajcing is that thov doijt make enough
out ot tho pigs during tho first four
mouths of their existonro Good
teadv irrowth from tho day of the

tvRnVn uunearauco unon tho scene of
r -fj

action is the basis ot economical porn
production It is alright for a pig to
fqueal for pleasure but tho fanner is

always a loser when his pigs aio forced

to tgueal because thoy are hungry
m m

With tho cost of tiicclc8 down to

about 16 tho manufactures cannot
lang hope 16 keep tho retail price up

to 100 The mo of tho whet lis bo

general that tho demand will alway
bo steady and a good pofit mado
The drop in prigoof sewing machines
from that paid at first is a pointer on

the bicjclo Tho profits in this trade
must be onorinoiH ovon after deduct- -

ug tho discounts to jobbers ami le
filers But the only thing tho peoplo

can do about 1t Is to wait or Mm drop
Which mint com sooner or litoi
Lynn Mass Item

Mrs John Thompson of Blossbnrg
Alabama wenr out for a walk leav ¬

ing her two btepionsj aged 8 and 11

youi3 playing in a room Bpforo she
Jiadgoiio far oho hoard a shot and
hastened back to find the vongur child
lying dead on the floor wllli a bnllot
hole in hi head Beside him lay hit
fathered pistol Tho older boy claimed
that his brother had been shot b
eomeouo from thoinsido Tho moth ¬

er 6aj tho older boy had a mania foi

the weapon and had often said he in- -

kdod shooting tho yongor brother It
Fthotlght that he is of unsound mind

An educational experiment that hat- -

heou watched with moro than usual
interest is tho girls school of igri- -

culture in Mluuosota aud now it if
prouonuced a demonstrated success
Cooking canning sewing dairying
fruit and llower culture housohold

If chemistry and etomology are braucho- -

Us VI UOUUWIIUII inilgui ami uniu viii u

iliodoUbt that a sclontiflo knowledge

t of how to do theso things in tho best
JMVaytwlH bV Hghtoning tho0burdon- -

of the acmers wue tto mucn inwarq
ftakOig that inosUiatuial pf all lives
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With a Handsomer Main

San JPranclst Sept 25 Tho Ex ¬

aminer sayV hat Mr- Elizabeth F
Thompkino ho Eastern turf writer
who mysteriously disappeared from
Chicago two years ago has beon found
In this city She Is at prosont with
Norman Brough tho official handi
cappor for tho California Jocko Club
Sho camo to this city with him irom
Saratoga in 1803

At that timo Brough was a writor
ou racing matters in turf topics Both
are well known in tho East and
Brough isqulto a figure in local sport-

ing
¬

circles Mrs Thompklns disap-

pearance
¬

caused no end of talk whon
her absonco became known From
time to timo speculative articles have
appeared in tho Eastern papers won ¬

dering why she left her homo and her
present whereabouts

Abmtj October 11 1893 Mrs Gynno
R Thompkins left her hu6baud at
Washington for atvislt to her mother
in St Lotii taking with her their
only child a bov threo vears old Ill
health was tho loason for tho trip
October 15 1893 she concluded to go
to Chicago to visit tho Worlds Fair
and boarded a Wabash train at St
Lulls reached Chicago and that was
tho last hoard of her Her inothei
telegraphed to Tompkins in Washing ¬

ton and ho arrived iuChiqpgo on Oc ¬

tober 20 in tearch of his wife He
enliued the set vices of tho Chicago
police but no trance of the woman
could bo found

Great Sale of Bonds
Now York Sept 25 Tho largest

sale of American railroad bonds of the
year hao escaped tho attention of Wall
street owing to the extreme secrecy
observed in such transactions by tho
firms prominently identified with the
lato Government bond syndicate A
syndicate comprising a number of tho
most influential baiiKiug houses in
New York and London have purchased
from tho reorganization syndicate of
the Erie railroad 15000000 of first
consolidated prior lion 4 per cent
bonds It is understood that tho lar-

ger
¬

proportion of tho Uonds will be
disposed of in Europe i

Marvelous Result
From a loter writtjou by Rev J

Guuderiuaii of Dimondale Michigan
wo are - rmitted tomiko this extract
I have no hesitation in rccomending

Dr KingVNew Discovery as tho re-

sults
¬

were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife While I was pastor
of tho Baptist Church at Rives Junct ¬

ion idle was down with Pneumonia
succeeding La Grippe Terrible par-

oxysms
¬

of roughing would last hours
with little interruption and it seemed

a8 if sho coulii not survive them A
friend reccomended Dr Kings Now
Discovery it was quick in its work
and highly satisfactory in results
Trial bottles free at W S Lloyds
Drugstore Regular 6ize 503 and
100

Tho American Newsman prints
the60 interesting ntatistics Mark
Twains roj allies go far Uboiid thoso
gained by any other American writor
His ioalties upon Tho Innocents
Abroad reached 100000 in less than
three years as has been reported Ills
royalties upon Tho Gilded Ago wore
about 80000 and Mr Raymond said
that ho Itad paid Mark Twain 60000
in royalties for the play dramatized
from that story His profits from

Tom Sawyer reached far up into
tho thousands and were very large
or Roughing It and Lifo Upon

too Mississippi lie did very well
too Willi his Prince and Pauper
and at one timo ho was estimated to
have gained in alt about 500000 froiil
his writings aud fioin Iih investments
in much more as to maKo him verj
neailya millionaire Ho gained the
repute of buing a very astute man o

busines- - jot ho had the most griov
oits misfortunes when ho began lo in
vest his moiioy lie lost a largo sum
in an accident insurance company
Ho is understood to liavo been uutort
uuato in an investment in a type ¬

writing machine aud although at flist
is scorned likely that ho would gicatly
IneiouBo his fortuuo through tho profits
of tho publishing hubincES known as
Chares L Webetor Cot yet the
losses entailed by this firm brought
Mr Clemen whon he was thinking
ot taking life easy to that dreadful
realization of bankruptcy

tiiiA manufactory of tho queer has
boon found right witnin tho wafts of
tho Frankfort penitentiary Tho
counterfeit coins wero mado ot babbit
metal aud powdered glass The

of tho coiu mado was
quarters Investigation disclosed the
fact that Frauk Williams a flVo yoai

tur attractive to farmers daughters niau was the man whodfd tho work- -
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i
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How to Keep The Boys at Home

In an ossay recently delivered at
Androscoggin Pomona Grange Mrs
H A Whitman gives this excellent
advice to farmers To make farming
attractivo to our boys tho drudgory
of routinn farming must bo given up
and tho scientific taught A writer
from an agricultural Journal says

Why this is tho transition between
muscle and mind between brawn aud
brain Invcutivo genius is changing
tho whole character of farming as an
occupation Farm machinery is not
only labor Baviug it is civilizing be ¬

cause it saVes human toil it tends to
elevate and refine our peoplo Pio
grcssive agriculture carves a blessing
to tho futuio Tho progressive farmer
builds tasteful and commodious dwel-
lings

¬

with fuol and water convenient
aud ovory accessory that can lighten
tho good wifes toil ho adorns his
ground from time to timo with shrubs
and flowers he grafts his native fruit
tiees sets out now orchards aud tukcb
care of tho old ones ho obtains tho
handiest farm tools and houses them
his horses and cows are of good stock
and aro well and judiciously fed and
taken care of lie adapts tho soil lo
tho needs of the vegetable life if wot
ho drains if light or sterile ho turns
under and mixes moro tonacious soil
if sour aud cold he gives lime and he
almost always ploughs deeply and
dreeees libciallv

Such a farmer teaches his sons not
only how to dress but what is tho ef-

fect
¬

of fertilizers not what will thrive
best on a kind of soil but the reason
for it not only how to drain and ir-

rigate
¬

but why they know the why
they cannot forget tho how

Tints ho turns their oyes from tho
State capital to their own township
school district home aud cultivates
that local patriotism which is tiio
foundation of a nations strength
Such farming pays morally mentally
and financially Portland Transcript

Caused by a Snake
Greenup KySept 25 Honry Wal-

lace

¬

and Miss WiliielminaCosgrove a
young couple of New Prospect wero
speeding along tho road in a buggy
when they saw a hugo spotted snako
directly iu their path Wallace told
his partner that thoy would run over
tho serpent and whipping up the
horse they dftshed upon it Tho
suako lion over became entangled iu
tho swiftly revolving wheels and be-

fore
¬

Miey could realize what was hap-

pening
¬

it was thrown into the buggy
Tho piesouco of tho reptile noarly
frightened tho young lady to death
and beforo her companion could re ¬

strain her she made a flying leap from
tho buggy alighting upon her shoul
der and soverely injuring herself
Wallace mauaged to kill the snake
with a buggy wroncli after which he
tookMib8 Cosgiove up aud carried her
homo

Giving Thanks
Dont find fault with peoplo who

aro doing tho best hey can under tho
circumstances Especially when you
aro not willing to take their places
aud do the work for which thoy we
receiving neither pay nor thanks Ro
niombor they may havo planned over
and around obstaclos that you oiu not
sec and do not dream of aud all they
ask in return is a word or two ol
thanks Cheer them a little by giv ¬

ing that even if you seo flaws Port ¬

land Transcript

IT IS
BUT

NOT PARADISE

K you have Borne cash to spare
and aro willing to work financial
independence cannot bo more
surely seemed than by buying a

fowacros of irrigated laud in Salt
RiverTalloy

b This valley is in Sonlhorn Ari-
zona

¬

aiid is noted for its fine
semi tropical fruits and suporior
climate Ilortibuiluvistffsay that
greater profits can be realized
hero ft pin oranges and grapes
than hi Florida or California
Physicians assort that the warm
dry biaclng climate excels in
Jhoaling qualities Italys balmiest
airs Tho groat blizzard of 1895
did not blight tho teuderest leaf
in this piotootcd spot

To get there take Santa Fe
Route to Phoenix A T via ProR

cott and the now line ST F P
P Ry Address GooVT Gun

nip G A4177Walnut Street Cin ¬

cinnati O for illustrated fold-

ers
¬

Thoy torsoly toll tho story
of a remarkable country Actual
results aro given no guesswbrk
or hearsay
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No catch penny price affects us but we will for
the next Ton Days for Cash only make you
Borne special prices like unto this All wool
Carpets 40o per yard Brussels 50o
per yard Smiths Moquet Hugs small for
doors 90c Rugs 27xG i 175 Large size
36x72 2 75 Smyrna Rugs door mats 90c
Smyrna Rugs 27x0 1 200 Smyrna 30x72

290 Largest size Sultan Rugs 550 Win-
dow

¬

Shades for 15c up to 85c Curtain Poles
15c each or two for 25c These are alHiow
aro all new goods no old styles among them
and wo to be as

We havo also on transit and in stock some
Fancy and Curly Birch Suits and
Fancy Unlaid Tables in new designs Book
Cases Buifetts Leather Dirries
Fancy Oak Tables and in the
Furnituio and Carpet is com- -

plete Wo aro not to be under-
sold

¬

and wo sell we so
if you want avo are here for the
purpose of waiting on you It is no trouble
to show you through otu house and give
you prices Remember tho prices are for
ten days only
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determined

everything guarantee
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Spciaky SUTTON SMITH
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Louisville Nashville
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KENTUCKY CENTRAL DIV

Schedule In effoot Jan 28 1 8J94- -

SouthJlonnd Nol No6 No
Daily AocilExpress Fast Lino Daily

Dallv Ex Sur

f2 ninonnatl- - 8 m TBSpm 8 06pm
JJ2iFTrington 8 19nm 803pm 8 llpa
AftBhlana- - W48am 960pm 6 15pn is a m 10 lBpm S 47dmArr Lexington 12 10 m i0 0

Rairl8 25 a m 10 25 pm 6 20iinj
Awnce8icr 1210 m 10 65 pm 8 65pm
AiMlncl1C8r 1235lJm 10 55 pm 7 00pm

Lvo mCihJon5 1 80 p m 11 48 pm 7 BOvw
1 25 p m 11 43 pme Ppi ea i so pm 12 07 nmArr vlngston 2 65 p m 1 05 amLto LiinKston8 10 pm 1 25 amLvo London 8 2 u am
4 2sS 265Lvo Coibln 4 85 p m 8 10 amLvo arbourvlllo6 20 p m 8 62 am

wS fS0--- 6 P m 8ara

MAYSVILLE BRANCH

Noith Bound fiSily2 jjjl
Ex Sun Ex Sua

LvnX- - SSgj
III Sg a - j g

Arr Maygvlll- o-
60 a 5 1 40 SS

South Bound igfi gg
ExSnn Ex Sub

t3S MawvlHo 6 42 a m 1 45 pm
wS oo11 8on 20 a m 2 24 pm
H msl 7 03 a m 8 08 pm

1iilr8luK 7 22 a ta 8 27 pm
Z TPat8 7 am 8 60 vmAEE g 85

Arr CovlnKton io 24 a m VArr Cincinnati io 80 am

YVANDENBEE0 CPATMOItB
Traffic Manager Genl 1ase ActGcneraromcea Louisville Ky

OiUce Chamber or Commeico EldK CintlT

C k o
Chesapeake and Ohio

RAILWAY
New York

Philadelphia
Washington

Boston
And all Eastern Cities

Time Card in Effect June 30 95

From Mt Sterling

WEST nOLXD
Xo27 025 n m Local Cincinnati connection
Xo21730 am FnstTiain lxHi8ille
No 25 225 p in Local Cincinnati u
No 23 500 p mFnst Tiain Xsa q f

EAST 70 UN D

o2fl lam Local to Morchead
1245 p m Fat Train

Xo23 720 p in Local to MtStcillng
Xo21 035 p m Fast Tiain

Daily except Sunday

Solid vcstlLulcd halns with dining cars NO
bus transfers

ThronRh sleepers from Lexington withouclnnio
G WBAltNEY Dist Pass AKt

Loxington Ky

c n uyan

HW FULLER
Gen Pass Agent

ivnsmneton u CJ

r1rfliiImfi011 nnd nil points

Lexington Eastern Rail

road Company

tiimie crd
EFFECT JULY 7th 1895

West Hound

TAolackson
u lltMttjllloliinc

Arr Luxlncton

A69t Gen Pass
Cincinnati O

lfttcs

IN

Xo 1 No a
Daily Sundays

onlj
OiWniii 110 nm

U am 1 14 inn

uen

pm
pm

Only

XoO
Daily
Ev faun

00
amnatural Jlridgo 8 07 am 4 50 pm 10 07 nm

WinMinFni

GOING EAST

o ux inn
II 42 am

10 itJ am

No 2

xVton- -

piw01 15pm 010

Natural
lloattyv
JackMin

Daily

luounra
IdKo
Juno 1122

DLlVIWlSTON
a

Agent

0 25
iu

No 4
Sunya

u am
8 10

U 15 pm
4 OS pm

No 0
Daily
ex 8

2S0 1 8 1B m o 30 am
3 am 8 10 am

- uj pin ii 45 nm
4 50 pm lQ45nin Iffllpm
5 21 pm am R05pm
OJOpm 12 15 pm 5 20 pm

J

icu x ies jian
ClI AH SCOTT

G lA

AlLqODS AND WORK GUAnANTHBD

VICTOR BOQAERT
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
Dealer In Diamonds Watches and Jew ¬
elry Ilclinhlo poods fair denlmtr at tho
lowest pi ices 17 East Shoit Street
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